Peri-urban dairy cattle farms within 50 km of Bobo-Dioulasso were studied to assess herd type, disease incidence, management, feeding and breeding strategy. Out of 417 cattle farmers, 42% had dairy objectives and were studied. Among these peri-urban dairy farmers, 60% were settled, 36% semisettled, and 4% transhumant. In total, they held 4558 dairy cows, of which 32% lactated during the study. The prevalence of mastitis (55%) increased (p50.05) with herd size. Advanced strategies for supplementary feeding and breeding were most frequent in small herds (530 cattle). None of the large herds (460 cattle) had advanced breeding strategies. Bulls and cows were culled at younger ages in herds with better breeding strategy. Overall, this resulted in higher individual milk o¡take in small herds (2.46 L/day) compared with large herds (1.25 L/day). Pure breeds were rarely used, and the presence of Bos taurus baoule¨naturally selected for trypanotolerance was low. The prevalence of trypanosomosis (40%) in herds dominated by Bos indicus zebu and Me¨re¨(Zebu6Baoule¨) is an argument for maintenance of biodiversity and selection of Baoule¨for milk production.
INTRODUCTION
Interest in peri-urban dairy production increases with urbanization and economic growth in West Africa. Local dairy production satis¢es only 10% of total demand (MARA, 1998) . About a decade ago, private and government projects started milk collection and processing in Bobo-Dioulasso (Centre© s, 1999) . According to general opinion, traditional production systems are a key to increased milk yields. The present study was undertaken to assess variation in the characteristics of the dairy cattle herds in peri-urban areas with regard to management, breeding strategies and animal health. 
METHODS
Within a 50 km radius of Bobo-Dioulasso, cattle farmer settlements were identi¢ed by satellite imaging. Subsequent ¢eld contacts distinguished 417 cattle farmers. Only farmers that owned milk cows were investigated. When more than seven herds in a settlement were active in the dairy sector, only half of them were investigated. Blood samples were taken to test for trypanosomosis and brucellosis; udder and skin were observed clinically. Milk o¡take was measured once, without accounting for milk suckled by the calf. Herd managers were interviewed concerning the production system, property rights, occurrence of disease, health management and breeding, and feeding and marketing strategies. Data were statistically analysed with EPI- INFO-6 (CDC, 1994) .
RESULTS
About half of the identi¢ed herds marketed milk and 174 (42%) were investigated. Amongst these peri-urban dairy herds, 60% were settled, 36% semi-settled and 4% transhumant. In total they held 4558 cows of which 1445 (32%) lactated during the study. Most herds were managed by the owner (84%). Medium-sized herds (30^60 head) dominated (43%) over small-sized (530 head; 30%) and large-sized herds (460 head, 27%).
Breeds and selection criteria
The predominant breed type is Me¨re¨ (Figure 1 ), a crossbreed of Zebu (Bos indicus) and Baoule¨(Bos taurus). Pure breeds were rarely used; the presence of Bos taurus baoulen aturally selected for trypanotolerance was low (1%). The number of bulls increased with herd size and some small herds had to borrow bulls. Most males were castrated around 3 years of age ( Figure 2 ). The most important criterion for bull selection was testicle size. Heifers were retained for their bloodline, body conformation and the presence of four teats. Cows were selected principally for milk production and four functional quarters.
Breeding strategy and milk production
Based on the level of milk production, culling age and frequency of castrations, EPI-INFO-6 distinguished three clusters of herds according to level of breeding strategy, designated none, medium and advanced (Table I ). Means and some ranges for the clusters are given in Table I . The overall mean culling age of cows was 14+3.5 years and of bulls was 11.9+3.2 years. In herds with good breeding strategies, cows and bulls were culled at younger ages. Also, milk o¡take and strategies for supplementary feeding di¡ered between these classes. Concentrates were o¡ered to the productive animals in herds with better breeding strategy.
Disease prevalence
The prevalence of mastitis (55%) increased (p50.05) with herd size, and the number of non-functional teats was also di¡erent (Figure 3 ). About 20% of mastitis cases were acute; most were chronic. Notwithstanding regular use of drugs, the prevalence of trypanosomosis was 40% (Figure 4 ) and this was the most important cause of death.
DISCUSSION
Breeding and supplementary feeding strategies of at least 10% of the cattle herds with milk production as a goal di¡ered clearly from classical described herds (Lhoste et al., 1993) . Those were mostly herds of less than 30 cattle. Also, prevalence of mastitis was lower in small herds. The higher level of milk production of cows in small herds is probably related to four factors: lower prevalence of mastitis and trypanosomosis, as well as better feeding and breeding strategies. High prevalence of mastitis is probably related to the lack of hygiene and the pulling type of hand milking using two ¢ngers, instead of pressing with the full hand. Training of dairy farmers in milking technique and hygiene should be one of the priorities of extension services.
The high prevalence of brucellosis is related to natural mating. The presence of freeroaming bulls and the borrowing of bulls for mating in small herds also favours the spread of this and other sexually transmitted diseases such as tuberculosis, not studied in this investigation. Even if the maintenance of a bull in a small herd is relatively expensive, bulls have a high residual value. Intensively managed dairy farms in the peri-urban area of Bobo-Dioulasso, not related to traditional settlements, use arti¢cial insemination (AI) for breeding. AI has several disadvantages: (1) it is hard to organize in regions with poorly developed infrastructures (Bane and Hultnass, 1974) ; (2) the cost of a successful AI is close to the market price of local breed adult cattle; and (3) the cycle of most local breeds is not the same as that of western Bos taurus: e.g. oestrus in zebu is shorter and ovulation is closer to the end of oestrus (Boly et al., 2000; Zongo et al., 2001) .
The high prevalence of trypanosomosis in herds dominated by Bos indicus zebu and Me¨re¨(zebu6Bos taurus baoule¨) reduces the competitiveness of the local dairy sector. The trypanotolerant Baoule¨has not yet been selected for milk production and the increasing interest for dairy is a reason for its disappearance from the herds. The high prevalence of trypanosomosis is an argument for maintenance of biodiversity and for selection of Baoule¨on milk production. 
